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Top DEP Stories
Reading Eagle: $2.6 million in state grants headed to projects in Berks County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/26-million-in-state-grants-headed-to-projects-in-berkscounty
StateImpact: DEP awards water quality-related grants funded by $12.6M penalty against Sunoco
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/dep-awards-water-quality-related-grants-funded-by-126m-penaltyagainst-sunoco.php
WJAC: $900,000 in environmental grants awarded for local projects in Cambria County
https://wjactv.com/news/local/900000-in-environmental-grants-awarded-for-local-projects-in-cambriacounty
Observer-Reporter: Sunoco fine to fund streambank work in Washington County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/sunoco-fine-to-fund-streambank-work-in-washingtoncounty/article_860817b0-d170-11e8-8d73-379ca1cb8892.html
Tribune-Review: State grants to help flooding, water pollution problems around Westmoreland, region
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14183707-74/state-grants-to-help-flooding-water-pollutionproblems-around-westmoreland-region
Mentions
Clearfield Progress-News: DEP suggests Clearfield Municipal Authority take over borough, township
systems
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/dep-suggests-clearfield-municipal-authority-take-overborough-township-systems/article_bfa8e3f1-5ff2-5aa1-a60a-924152d29076.html
Sayre Morning Times: Sheshequin Township moving forward with Goose Hollow bridge replacement
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_d7f941dd-e098-5296-afe7-44738b44835f.html
Climate Change
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. can’t afford to wait until 2023 for a pit bull on climate change. But we might
have to | Will Bunch
http://www2.philly.com/philly/columnists/will_bunch/climate-change-pennsylvania-governor-racetom-wolf-scott-wagner-inaction-20181016.html
Reading Eagle: Republicans wrong on environmental issues
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-republicans-wrong-on-environmental-issues
WESA: Rothfus, Lamb Square Off On Climate Change, Immigration, Guns In Second TV Debate
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/rothfus-lamb-square-climate-change-immigrationguns-second-tv-debate#stream/0

Conservation & Recreation
Delaware County Daily Times: Environmental group forms to protest Don Guanella plans
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/environmental-group-forms-to-protest-don-guanellaplans/article_85bf0cec-d188-11e8-bed6-d3b8fd6cc52f.html
York Daily Record: Fall hiking guide in central Pa.: Still a great time to hit the trails
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/10/16/fall-hiking-guide-central-pa-still-great-time-hittrails/1648449002/
Tribune-Review: $12.4 million contract awarded in Ohiopyle pedestrian tunnel project
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14182681-74/124-million-contract-awarded-in-ohiopyle-pedestriantunnel-project
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall seeks volunteers for tree planting
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14181892-74/aspinwall-seeks-volunteers-for-tree-planting
Post-Gazette: Ross will poll residents on deer issues
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/10/16/Ross-survey-deer-culling-controlledhunt/stories/201810160095
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh holds final meeting on bike plan Tuesday evening
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/10/16/Pittsburgh-bike-plan-meeting-EastLiberty-Presbyterian-Church-new-standards-routes/stories/201810160137
Herald-Standard: Funds needed to finish 'best kept secret in Pennsylvania'
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/funds-needed-to-finish-best-kept-secret-inpennsylvania/article_8c9d3369-5549-5a64-b997-168862e2b4e9.html
Tribune-Review: Game Commission to charge Erie County man who fatally shot bald eagle
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14181690-74/pa-game-commission-nabs-man-who-shot-baldeagle-in-mckean-county
Energy
Morning Call: As clean energy prices fall, Northampton Community College to power two campuses with
wind
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-bethlehem-ncc-renewable-energy-20181011story.html
WHYY: Electric car drivers can get an extra charge out of visiting Pa. parks, forests
https://whyy.org/articles/electric-car-drivers-can-get-an-extra-charge-out-of-visiting-pa-parks-forests/
Post-Gazette: James A. Marks: Energy security is national security
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/10/17/James-A-Marks-Energy-security-is-nationalsecurity/stories/201810170061
Post-Gazette: Dan Simpson: The U.S. should clean up its act

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/dan-simpson/2018/10/17/Dan-Simpson-The-U-S-should-cleanup-its-act/stories/201810170060
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Express Times: Lehigh Valley Superfund: 1 toxic dump deleted, another improving, EPA says
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/10/lehigh_valley_superfund_1_toxi.html
Mining
Post-Gazette: Crash involving coal truck closes Route 422 in Armstrong County
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/10/17/Crash-involving-coal-truck-closes-Route-422-inArmstrong-County/stories/201810170098
Oil and Gas
State Impact: DEP awards water quality-related grants funded by $12.6M penalty against Sunoco
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/10/16/dep-awards-water-quality-related-grantsfunded-by-12-6m-penalty-against-sunoco/
Chester County Daily Local: Sunoco fines will aid local environment; funding approved
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/sunoco-fines-will-aid-local-environment-fundingapproved/article_20fe9596-d16c-11e8-93f2-3ba8b08aabfa.html
Tribune-Review: Oakmont officials to address oil and gas well concerns at special November meeting
https://triblive.com/local/plum/14185357-74/oakmont-officials-to-address-oil-and-gas-well-concernsat-special-november
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: How you can identify and combat the Spotted Lanternfly
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/how-you-can-identify-and-combat-the-spotted-lanternflyvideo/article_8bbeabba-d166-11e8-96db-8f6cc501230e.html
Reading Eagle: Don’t slow down effort to rid us of lanternflies
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-dont-slow-down-effort-to-rid-us-of-lanternflies
Lebanon Daily News: West Nile Virus spreads in Lebanon, Lancaster counties
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/10/16/west-nile-virus-spreads-lebanon-lancastercounties-mosquito-death-cdc/1658733002/
WESA: Central Pa. Growers And Researchers Work To Stop The Spotted Lanternfly
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/central-pa-growers-and-researchers-work-stopspotted-lanternfly#stream/0
Waste
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Officials: City brush pile overrun by outsiders

http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/officials-city-brush-pile-overrun-by-outsiders/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Medical officials: Area drop boxes to be used for unused drug disposal
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/medical-officials-area-drop-boxes-to-be-usedfor-unused-drug-disposal/
Lock Haven Express: Bellefonte Council discusses improvements to Bellefonte Composting Facility,
planned in collaboration with Penn State sustainability Institute
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/councilman-evan-duffey-resigns-in-bellefonte/
Times Herald: State awards $1.3M for recycling, leaf collection
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181016/state-awards-13m-for-recycling-leaf-collection
Altoona Mirror: Leaf collections set to ramp up
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/leaf-collections-set-to-ramp-up/
Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg targets recycling scofflaws
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/hollidaysburg-targets-recycling-scofflaws/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Straws not benign
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14184011-74/letter-to-the-editor-straws-not-benign
Water
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre officials may reallocate CDBG after failing to obtain grant for East side sewer
project
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_57dd1649-7bff-551e-a97f-8d8165b551f7.html
DuBois Courier-Express: How monitoring local water supplies can build community
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/how-monitoring-local-water-supplies-can-buildcommunity/article_f9c68297-db85-54a2-b52e-1e32f9555731.html
Lock Haven Express: Stone veneer firm expansion gets county planning approval; project includes
significant water re-use facility
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/stone-veneer-firm-expansion-gets-countyplanning-approval/
Yardley Patch: Water Flushing May Cause Discoloration, Low Pressure
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/yardley/water-flushing-may-cause-discoloration-low-pressure
Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg tackles stormwater
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/hollidaysburg-tackles-stormwater/
Tribune-Review: Water valve work proves costly for Tarentum, but benefits residents, engineer says
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14181880-74/water-valve-work-proves-costly-fortarentum-but-benefits-residents-engineer-says
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell approved for $210,000 grant for Little Pucketa rehabilitation project

https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14181884-74/lower-burrell-receives-210000-grant-forlittle-pucketa-rehabilitation-project
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall earns 3rd ALCOSAN grant for sewer line work
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14182594-74/aspinwall-earns-3rd-alcosan-grant-for-sewer-linework
Tribune-Review: Shaler initiates permit, design process for Fawcett Field renovations
https://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/14183312-74/shaler-initiates-permit-design-processforfawcett-field-renovations
Miscellaneous
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: UPMC Susquehanna announces $113M in expansion projects
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/upmc-susquehanna-announces-113m-inexpansion-projects/
Reading Eagle: Get Growing: Fall composting creates 'black gold' soil
https://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/fall-composting-creates-black-gold-soil
Tribune-Review: SBA loans available to help with disaster recovery after Yough valley flooding
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14184266-74/sba-loans-available-to-help-with-disasterrecovery-after-yough-valley-flooding

